Want to Spend Spring 2021 Semester in New York City Preparing for a Wall Street Practice?

Consider Business Lawyering with GWNY

**Information Sessions** (All sessions via Zoom)
Choose one:
- Thursday, September 10, 1 p.m.
- Tuesday, September 15, 3 p.m.
- Thursday, September 24, 2 p.m.

To reserve a spot now, email gwny@law.gwu.edu (write Reserve Info Session Spot in subject line)

Visit: [www.law.gwu.edu/gw-in-ny](http://www.law.gwu.edu/gw-in-ny)
Questions: gwny@law.gwu.edu
2017-20 Electives and Adjunct Faculty*

Wendy Goldberg, JD ’00, Sullivan & Cromwell; Banking Law

Paul Basta, JD ’92, Paul Weiss; Corporate Restructuring

Jeff Kohn, JD ’84, O’Melveny & Myers; Legal Drafting

Anna Pinedo, GW Law Board, Mayer Brown; Securities Regulation

*The 2021 program is expected to be identical, along with a 2-credit PRE elective taught over a few weekends, dates TBD.

Sample Field Placements

Important Dates

Sept. 10, 15, 24: Information sessions
Oct. 2: Application period opens
Oct. 9: Application period closes
Oct. 23: Accepted students notified
Oct: Accepted students register for GWNY curriculum
Nov. 15: Accepted students finalize externships and submit Field Placement registration
Dec. (dates TBA): Mandatory Field Placement Program orientation
Jan. 4: Semester begins

Contacts

Career Services: Virginia Clarke, vclarke@law.gwu.edu
Field Placement: Dean Jessica Tillipman, jtillipman@law.gwu.edu
GWNY: Professor Lawrence Cunningham, lacunningham@law.gwu.edu